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,11 no po1rlt in I\I.rtng " II<lll doyel.optld pol1c tllot 11 <I11'neuH to ....."h,
u... public rlll not g<l to =h " pIl."- in IlU"beT~ ~reat anoUfh to properly
ut.Ll1.. tM i1l....tr n~ N<le 1n de..uop1n{; the pork.
W"t.er 1. " ""' ~lonoJ. ...gnet and wUl attZ'&Cl lal'i:" rr»<ben or
peor..l" f"r ,..,.,,..,,,tJ.onoJ. J'Ul'?'>"'S. nw =1t1_pu""," d"",. and their
", ••"..",1r• ... t.l\e""!,,re ""tun]. recn.,'t.lm'lal nttl"lctlon. MIl con"''1uonU,.
~... tt1c ; ..n.""to.... The n><::"O'll.onoJ. pohntJ..oJ. or • reNrYoir Canlot be
tully utillced unless tr~l"t.aUon pletll\1nt <:0111,,1.<115 "Uh :"...uvol,.
d"vel,,-"l 1'1""" .., I.h:lt an ..deqWlt.. t"",,,,,,,rI.oIt1Q.~ "later> h .villable
IS l.he recreatlon,U (I"""': C""". 'i'M &/:erlc1es resrons1111e !'or r1annL"1£
"".t have lone ...n. or d.\.e~'1(; d""",-~ rno,. to cor.nructio" S~ t.IIH
t.he beat UN e'Ul be OI.O.<!e or the ....>llabJ.e re:ooun:u or lL-.:I 0lId non")'. At
u"" """.ont t1><., liLth t.et",,'tl Worn.:>lbn is .".U.ble tho.t cOllI be ....e<!
by phnners t.o ""t1:>:>t.e the "",,,,,,llcno.l d _'n<!. t:"U\l' ,.,,"et'VlO~,. .it.e•
.."" loc~tQd tn .ren wUh poo,. e:d.tl.n,i 1 0"f'Ol"t't1.on t""Uili... "
US'.l&lly "x18t~ ",:we "".... " ...icned tor ,'UJ"al t"'!!"1e or 1""" vol\lrlllO,
"-lId os ~~ch l~.... ",,,d. c.nnot b<!~ to !U:C?,..oo""" th& t..,rric ec'''''''lf><!





l'be nood ""n~,..,l !'''''J"''~' tl:.ol h-we be"" ,'Kl ~'" be1ni <levuo"""
vlt.h1n tl .• 51·t~ 01 1r.dJ.,= Iu". pro,her<! &J>d vill rl'>duoe "'''IIY ....".r-
-,,1,... which are lI'~tnbl. !'o" ceere"tlorW. P'J1T>O ....d (oo" I'1:J'''' 1). The
5,","" tepo.r'.J:ent.f l:uurol :,""-'''"'"0 i., 1~'1"n.1IJle fur u.. devlO1or",mt
~Dd "I"' .... tl<>n of rtlCl"MtloMl racU~'.·.e " "'.l~: .....""rvcll'1'l. ,:",:.' l1~t1lt
inf" .....tton h O'·'lb01. [<'or J>l"".UI,. :-ec=.tlon>J. r-..,1.ll'lu .t :-Mer_
,,,1,.•• ~:a one ",,, 0,,0=t,,1)' ",";P" _ "~te" ,,.,, ne<!<!"" ~ ".Ue!'l' tho
d",~ for ....e=~l1o~ I.~ " (;iVM "....,. ;:., o,~ knovs ,,~.. t etrect "
roo.,..".,1,. ,,,{: '", (I~ ,ne'." .•0' t '>' ',-r p:l~ \..., ~he .-r.o (""oral
':'l'r t.'><11..,_~~ ~"I.:'".•m· of':1 1m ;':·'-,re"o eerty in 196, coked
the Jo1..,t 1~le'.1 ~~_'r"", ~·-.;cct ' ~ _"l!,.~ ··"i,..,..ltr 1.0 ~on>',et ,
",""u",h ~"'_"'" t~,~ .... J.<' ~~"cl": lr,~" . ',lon U·t ~,>,.ll<l 1>0' u""d .'0
v..olo for l:>n:w,ll' ,...-'~.Uol101 dec l?l""'.'u ,~ /'Il""" r""'"';O~r dtu~.
Th,........ ~.''''..i~ .~,- ""<;.;~.•~.t t~. ,~,,~, ~"o V·,J bo.m in 'r'"r<~on f,,~
, ..""J'\l Y"~~' ,.,.. th.. tM~ '''' ~ '.';~ rroe.u of b.l.r.~ orone~ for pl.J.lie
"" ltl.,ut:~ f ...~ fll<lllU1 •• VOl"<! ~,. 1.1~1>16. ih.. two ~ovoloped ""ric. ",..,
U r St.<~e Po,·~ nn c.~l.. 1:1U .....rvoir on<! ;t.ocoon ~~n....;"cre:.t1on
Aro, on It".nd'iel~ :O',.. ,..•."i~. l'h!: thiN ~-rIi: 1, Incot"" on Eon..,..
Il8nrvoir.
A p",?OM<! ........ ",,!l i''''&='' \/", o,bmtt..~ to U,e Joint .11""'''Y
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FIGURE I
RESERVOIRS
sPublic Ibade of the U. S. D.J>&n->~ ot 'rranlJl>l>rt.ation and the IndUna
Sto.te Ill.p&J' C-Uuion thl'll"<l:h t.lIe JolJ>~ lll.,ghway !i....rch Project.
'!be """,..•• of t.lIe reoearch 1a to <1<1..,].01' • r>ethDd t.h&t ...... bfI 11_ to
p..-d1ct "",reat1onal at"-"<lAn's et pJ.o.nned ,."servo!,." 1>0* On the
CMro.eter:l.,U,," of tbe :'eCreationU tacUltl.., population. tho <u'at.3Jlce
rro.o populetJ.on " .... !.era to the plo.nned ",aervoir, and the innuence of
other reservol,." in the rldn1~1 ot u,. plann&d nl.ervoir. The d"l.e ....
JdMtion of tM t""",Ul po.tt.<tml of .tt.elld...~ce at new facUiti.. as
COOIl"'red to ut.ablhhed ro""rYt>l,." is • ""condo.,. obJ..cti....
'!'be po.n< fecl.lH1&a at the reservoir. Ire a1.eib... 1.n t1;>e. lloat
1."""111..... """". at ""rioue locations araan<! the reMrvoi,." are provided;
the at !bccoon, til" at Coglu 1I1ll, and nine at »:mroe. Bach boU !'VIp
is p",rldod ..Hh p;.-e<l ",ada, "l't'ropl1.at.f: PJlrlc1nl: .""". and usuillJ' pic.
n1c 8"'undo. n..... l'WIpe ....,. or =y not be located in U......in ptui<.
Ro.ceoon and ea,;l.. HUl ..eh have "M beaeh ......,r<l.1 hundred feet
10"<;_ ~ 1. p*""Ht.fI<l only n the beaches ..Meh haye adequate
11t. gua.,J penoMti and control "'lui!"""nt ......11 as dlo1.l1l> b<>o.rda and
bath 1>:111003. ~:On"", ","S "r 'I1l.l ""'Ie t>lO beaelles operalA<! by t.he Stat<o
or Ind1an3 Mod one ope ...ted br the tr. S. foreot Soorv1e•. A,ll .... a1II1.1ar
to the on" .t Roe"oon MId CacJ."s :4l.11.
h"1tJl1n t.I>e III:l1n pari: .~ Roeooon and eagles ':ul .re looot.a<l ~1Ie
0"'"P I:"'undo, be'''lIe3, o''''e....ion .tand',boat rental., pienio ........ ,
and bat!lbou... ,. r"",... are hUtin(; tfUll. ov<dlabl.. In g_n.!, lO3eb
pari< 10 wttl.l k.p~ by PO,"""nnol who lcnow and t..3ke pride in their ""rk.
b nte .....UOMl raeU1t1as oY:l.1lable H lO3eh pork are siaUar and 1t
ill clifn""n to vi".,a.li ... what adclit.1on.>l typn of f&cU1tin ""uld be
uae!'.Il at t.II1& type ot ""rI::.
Ml.""a&~ u .. re~"1on h3& 29 pe:'Ce~~ or ~1Ie popul"tion .. f the !.L6 oont.1guoue
et.a~e, bu~ onl;:r 12 ""rcent of ~he reel"e:lUonu ae""",e (2) The "" or
tor ~he benelU or the public.
Proper u~il1""tio" o~ t""::e r'cUHies >I1.11 ""luiro UI adequate




,One or t~e 1001'8 1n~e,.,,"t11\1 deve!cp<l8nta of 8001et, 1'1 t.IIe roan
fo:!.1O'1'1l\> Wo:,ld lin. II !la. bean 1M hr:;. inc ....... in t .....el for out-
Comission "". f'Ubll.1Md a len:;t1lJ1 ;>nd detailed MalJ'si. of p....sent alri
tuture outdoor """,..,atton in the United St.a~o (2),
",port """"" the pattern. of the don""" for outdoor ",<",,"tion 1'1 tern.
1nttJ trip ce""ratlon data.
1'.al1l' other report. ""en AI "'I'M 4ut=bUe and flilcreaUon" by
IDvo],ace, point <nit t.he neeu.Hy tor pl.anninG reere'tloM! fM:UIUe.
and the need tor eootdL""t.ed t"",aport..o.tlon DJ>d reere"Uonu pl..""ing 0).
There are r..... report. that 1>:1"" ~lfie>11)' de.olt wiW> t.IIe pn:>bl"'" or
fareca.ling trip" ttJ a type of :t'9Cre.:>.Uo:l:l1 parle such AI a. re.",...,.,1!" lako.
•<Iocr "",,,,",Uonal ~l"lI..u b'Jt it cannot account for ill of it. ibe Cn:>Vth
ot ~ pop..l3t1on a.lone \I1.l.l e.\"",, " 18,&" 1n<: ....."" in th" rrunbor of
"""..... t.1on tn."" e""" it the .... 10 no g~ in the "">T-eaUon trip ....te
due to other r.cto..... Moot population pl'O.:!.e~lons 1nd.1eat.e that the
pop,.bUon of th" Unite<! St.ate• ..u.l "!'Pl'Ox1I>atel.:r double ~1.Ud.~ to.'>.
next 110 1M,.", If oJ.]. o~h.r [new,." re:Il-'in con.t.Vl~, an<! t.h.18 10 ""
..:nu>pUon that arpe.ra ..,.t <ml1J:e.ly, the m>r.lI>er of roc",.l.1on tri!'.
It1J.l aJ.lK> double with ~h••""" ~"""th ""u as the popul.<lt.1on grovth ",to.
r,,:'S<'nol in""", 1. ",..,the" l'::>etor that anecto recreation trips.
TIIJ.. ractor """ :>.leo ahc»m " .teady r:>U or ,,,,><I.h in the lut =0 ye.'"•.
A &l'OVth 1.11 pe~nal inc<me ,..,:m... eo~"""nd1rl;; Crnlltl1 10 the tI.-...,u.~t
ot !nco... u",t 10 av:U.hble tor ,,,,,,,,,,tion or, in at.her "01"<10, a ,,,,..,...!l
in t.l'.c 5JIlOWl~ of <lia?O""ble !nee,,", """" of "hieh 10 d ..""tecl to m" .....'·
tl.on. l'eoj1h''''' 0rend1n;;: ..,ney tor :,<:.""tl.on"l oquir-nt a. ""..,r
ber",.". !he <;n>Il1n;; "",-.bel' ot pl""",J"" ....'h, O>lO~inJ lrn!l",.", tllIllo,
<tn:l nUotod He"" 10 cle," ovid.:,.e of l.ncrueint: eon""",," i:,le,,,., 1n
cut.O>or reo,,", ~~"n ~ of ~~e in-",·~ir{; ",,~n...,.,."Unble for ,..,cre~~ion,
n,., t1Joo> o"3U,,~le ro,' '"8C,"""l.i~n 13 :11,." 11""""'8~. Th_ lcn~~~
0: ~h" lIOn' ,,""" 10 d""' ....~ein;;J -"'lind LllI' bm "r tho cen~u,y tho
avo:,<,I':O "",l". lIC"l< ,;no "bout (0 ],0',"", bj' 1M t..'1.e CI"O"r.O )>=.<1 !ell<>n t.o
Lo ""U,"" 3M the treM t.oIt.. ,od e'..", .hor~"r work ".,.eke conUnu".. :l.Joh
"",,,,,.~1,,f\o\l pu~~.. or oour.c, not <111 lot"""" t.1Joe 18 d",..,t&<l ~o
outdo<>r ,..,.,,,,,,,U,,,, I>u~ Oct le3'~ o",,_rU'th is -.nd U",,,,, 10 no ...".on \.0
"".pec~ th.,~ UU. l'fI1"t.1.onohin \t1l.l d""' .......o in Ull' ruture (~) In ft>ot,
as tM avallatue le181U'e tiJr", 1»0""'.... , .""., of the le1l1\lro ~1.oIe II1l.l
probably bol <ierot.<>:! to out<!oo,. ",c""tion and 10"G'" trip" w1ll ba
po.:nblc.
nu. "uto""bUe :;no ~,a.cl o.n 1J;q><:.0~ on rce""t1onal tro.nl. The rmn_
boll' of IIP.u.n~er .aN ea~1AO~e<! fo" 1516 b 100,000,000, ne.rly 80 per-
cent ""',..., tho.n tl'.e nunI>e••·""U~ble in 1952 0). 1'ho ""bUH,. or the
population 1. 1»ore.>a1.r:C and U .. "'''-Ill, """" P"<'pl~ ~1.th ""''''' "",r.oy
'ouJ' ""' ... c.,.. """ "F- nore """"'/ for '~n><It1on. The in.,,,as!n<:
inpn,,,,,,,,,,nl. to !.he h1,:;b>r"l' ne~.'Crl," by l'"....~n. or INCh pmc"""" •• the
lnt.e""t.:>t.a ~:l.I!It~'l' Sys~ ''ill 1'",v1<1e q,,-'lo\er MCn. to ""''''' " .....
for "",re of the roJ'Ulatior.. As ~ eon"eq~cncc, l",,<:e,. trip lo'1l1 be
''IPn' ~ho.~ a ""c",~~ton.u t:1.:>.rilJ. be able to reach n'lre ",c,...U.o=].
"reo. than a"er barore. ~ore.'l1onoJ ~rip. 101.11 beeo''''' "''''' frequent
and of 10n,::;er <:~'""tion.
~nIoM"'J ...tel1, ~:lC """unt "r 1JU'or=~1on .vnUabla [or l'ec"'a~iono.l
plo.,uu.n:; t. not &<l"'lI1-'t.e. .".."',.. 10 • rl<H.,j for" rel,l.1'"Cls .irrle,
.ccurnt.e ..... ~oo<l tk~ CO" be u.ed to predict "~lan<\..~"e ot • ,... reatl.on>J.
,reo i. "'!"8<:Ied .
.'hi~h and !,.om<!I"", <1a7e1oped a c,.,,,1.tr ~ype d.1.~ribu~ion ....del an<!
"" o!'!'<'rtw\l.ty ~ype d.1.~,'1buUon ~el 1.0 pred1ct .t~en<l.nea at "''''',...
",,1 ... in Y,anau [4J. These 1'»<\01. ~u1'" ~he u.e o[ o.n equation \.0
predict c"'''''~)' hip I'roduction I:.o.e<! on .e""l'Ul sodo_ceo""..:!.c [note",
u well fi' "'S<l:'VOir an<! diat.anoe. cl\atecte.ria~10'. 7he rom or t.ha
'l'ij • Pi Aj F(dij ) Ki.l
I.:t ?(~ll) "11 •.•••.•• \, F(din ) y.1J>
1!lls.... 'l'i.l. IIUr1be~ of trt". r""" ""lIl~Y i to ...,""rvoi~ J
Pi • toto.l trip. pro<tuced by cO·.lIl~J· i
1.1 • toto.l t<1."s st~mct.ed 1>r ...,.e"""i~ .1
dij • "l"'tia.l (.:.i.t"".e) se""mtion of county 1 ond ,·ue,.....,,1~ .1
,(dij ) "" en~riccl.1y deri""" <lis~. toctor
K1j county to "".e,...,,1r adjos:>>ent toctor (au...".sd to be onitJ')
L. ""3"".... or frob>.bllHy tl\:l.~ 0 ,.,.oJ><!ort ~e.~1n:>t1on will
:>aU.ry the need. ot ., p:.rtieulPr trip
one cCIIUlty ::nd one l"e ... ,....."i~. ~b~u.n~ \onJ.uu of "L" >la," tound by
1ternU"" toot.niquo.. <bU, tM ~""'1.~l' ""del. and the o"""rLunity _els
""'l.u1nl " balancir-lJ prnce<tun 1n order to distribute the trips.
II
J • 772.e851J, - 12.121.1.6)(/:.1.) - O.OO69617(ln)
• 0.002596S(1I3) _ o.a:.617LH;;' Illy D:I. -1.S)
• o.01Sm{~"p ':5.zD2 -l.S) _ O.{ll)02)b(lIP 1!S) D) -loS)
_ 'JO'f.52&J,{-'" ~ -1.S)2 _ 1661.QUlSI"2 D
2
-Vi)
1~_1")h{.l) t j -1.5)
~ • M)Il6
IU. • _1M .,.. of u.. """"~7 popalatlon
11M • ~.n t-u,,- 1nc....
lIP· ..rt-n reJ"l3ation
l'..sx • JUl•• of ohoreU... or ","r..,l .. "-
Ax ....... in "'l""re ...ues ~r reu.....lr"
Dx • <Io~h, ~1st.L""'. l.<l ...,..,.....,1 .. "
x • lItl"or1l'l d...... tlnl: Mnt. ""'Of'<!, or thll'Cl
oloaeat reser'Olr•
• , toll.,.,....
;'/2 • 1('.2S~JSO • 0.092119760(P10n10 Or1lh)
• O.ShS7)B)(l (I-na in SQ ..un of ~r pool
l ..~l • 0.1))1,'11161 lao !loyuo!'*'nt Fut.or)
• O.O)>e7bJ)o (l'opa}otlon w1th1n SO ..un'
• o.o211tm'1O (""r"'hl1on In l.... SO-lOO dI.. ",ngel
.;. • 0.9611
r. • 1.0 (""ph"h)
1.S (C'"'''''o1)
:".0 (urth)
'i'l".~ oOOll'llatJon, correlation, lIJY! ".~ "r """" or tM dM.' p,"" tediou~.
~",t;uJ.....n u::<,' ., "~"l:l.. ""1'"''''''''. _Z'wi'l' Tl'>'!~! 1., """r to rI""'ict
trip db'ribut1or~ $). 11, o~l':"ltolJ.n,: l-"" ,..,J"u·.... ,tt,..-.cti"" "t ,""ch
"
"=ber of tr1,,~ at.,..,.,,!.<od to reon'lational 11"'11 i
r""", "U n!:·:1dcntl..>1 H"'~S
0iJ roM ~1sl.finc" f",I': lireo. j t.o ....... t
a • 8':l":mcnt which 18 dctemined tor u.. tj'pG of
:-ee ....~tlon.>l tn/, '1nder <:0",,1<1"I"-t1on
'J • ....., .."... c! t~.. nur,be. of """"'3110=1
fro" <:OW"lt, j.
'tj • "",...ller of rec"'·tlon.u tl"1ta tenanted by CO\t1.' J
it· rre?iou:.!y d.llied
r • 90).~:; • 6.1h "1 - r./lo "2 • Y.'J6 Xl • ~.?'0 "'L
61,6 "6 - 0,(,) "? . 7'" .L~ 'i.~ - L1Q.02 '1.7
2L7.7Z "'6' o.n '."
i!.. Q.6S'69 ~t~r<t error' )0')
y • toW "'oe;:end trll"l :.0 Ii f"lr1c
"l • nUl'''''r or picnic t<chlu
"2 • """'beT or c""!' .He•
• So"" or U:e co.(!tel""•• are dittu"n! fn>oJ !.hi> o:-i[;ino.l om11<, the
chancu ......... !U<Je to COMi!lct pr1Jl.t1nn orT'Or:;.
"
• "~ of L:>kc (1.n lmnC:re<!~ of 8cre~)
'"
• m.
of """" ert.on~J.·lcl1 do""l"!",,! Ie, ~cre.)
"
• oYa1J.,;.bUlly of n b.~thho1l.8
"9 • C3P"Citl' or to~~ U 'Ii.r.e ra"UHic. tin !:UC.~-ni~Il~.)
,-, • or..n..~bll1ty or fh~.in£
'-7 loonior. "n " rl~,
'-.
• "'",,llibllHy or "lft".l"1city
,-, :"'01"J,lM1cn I~ ~!Iou.:1W.) ,r1Udn 60 nllos of t.he p.~:'I<.
~. 1"':1:. ""nt not n""" ...'l'Uy 1""oto<l on" 1.";,,, or .... :~'-_,oir 'I1th<>~h
both ~ceo,m "-"<! .:.o~e. a.l1 ""'" 1.nclt><'cC: 1n ~he l"r". etul1d. :leI'''
I. ",port l,y ~or NCO:;rJ. 'e5 ~e ""'JOT r"'bl .... of t'~. ~ITe of
.n.>lys1., tI-.., 1._0" of ~'Iequ-"" dot..> (::). '!'no ...~hooJ. ""o:ct'.., tll. 00:_
1. buod on e rnllUnle cl.asi.riceticn :,nolysi" \l.ing !IO"io·.,ccl'lOI'Ik. ,...'"
~rip rnquoncy data. (7), :...tutu tl>3t I'IJrther ""t« 10 nced<><l on the
UlIIln' 8 ...utiple ",g""u1on equation fo~ tl"1p l""e ....tloo by • pari<
18 a !OOdit1oatlon of SchulJoan". '!'lIe trlp dhtrlbo.tlOJ1 laO<Id. in....ti-
gated by llnea~ are ill ""l"1aUon. of ~ bodo aranty I'odd tJPe. l1le
Aot171t,. Ind"" deV<':.1ope<! ro~ tll1•• tudy 1s bose<! on tt.e c!l:lracteri.Uc.
or maJ.e head. or r=iHn an<! .J.nV.e rule adulh. Thh ,,",u bt..od o<l the
"""",,,ptlon that olJooat ol.l trip. to pa:1<. are headed by =ale odult•.
The f'J.rpo.e or the Activit,. me"", 10 to l.ndica:.a the relative rrequency
M we1g.'>.te<I """.pon&>'lt or ~ "ctint,. l.J>.dex
k subol,,".l~lcaUon or II (are,..,-ing to education ro~
""""1'1 e)
Ph n<Je rof'J.l"UOJI of • ""'JOty
II f.cto~
"hk • ""nponant of the actinty l.J>.dex ill the t;.~ ""belU8.
Act1vity We:>: oo"J>One.~t. ,.",.., de'>'elo~ !o~ uch county .tudiO<! end
wc1uda<l the follc>l'1tlO: ch.o.-oteri.Uc", lnco~.... educaUon, ooeupatl'm.
p<>td ",,-caUon, place of "".ldenoe, "".;ion (of cou.~ty)....~e, moe, an<!
and.,;o orchlld reno
The reg"",,"10n equatlon to~ po.~, attr:>cthanen is oe toll"".,
T • _ ~32.B • ~.lL~ • 10.BlL • Bo.67!1 _ 0.00321'2
• 0.01)01.2 _ l2.07A2 _ 0.0)6711, • O.OO7)6ts
• O.(2)6LS _ 0.2191l5.
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in n.d1U$ the P<'''''''''l.'I,o. of the vam". 80010_000,..""..1c .::rvllpa WOIlld
be opp~te1J' the """0. 4a" rv::"U l.heoo f~tton ~ ""I. be ~­
ticant fo .. tJ>e pu.rpoM or 1.1>18 atll<!y. 7l>ey .ho'llld not "rreoct tho
"ttenda.neo at one pari< u oppo.O)l! to otton<!n:'ee at ~ othe" .1nila..
pari< in l.w """"" nIt,tion.
~.'h<>t 10 n"IOdoe! then 1. " natl>:>d that can be ""'.u... undorstood b::r
eJ.l """co<ned pJ.~ ~rv"pa. 'llle ""tI>:>d sMllld be IlMfuJ., .collnte
...,oll/;l' fo,. 10m: .""'Cc plonnil1l:, ""arc""h" to olung1nj: ""tea, >:1<1 it
lOh<ruld be b....d on .asily r.e ... :-cd 01nd ",Mily a=1bbl" I"'=.",t-on.
'.
In order ~o a"'lu1re ,.",rl'1d~_~t cl"t.o. tor the al"q, ""Ueotlon ""a
Mde o"'r a rerlod ~lendl";; r:.m ~une, 1%5 IlI"ltU Ccl.<>hr, 1$'66 al all
three pa",a. ?1ll'U" 1 .h.-,. the 10c"t1Al, of lhe lh ....e re8Cn">l,..". &ta
eollecli"" "aI bel"" 03;-ly 111 tM r:'nJ'.1:>;; at,'.:;a of tha fr.>Jaet :In ordar
, t.<> t..1l< !Ull 3dyer.t"<.c o~ ~:.~ ,....-. or ",,".1M or 196~. :;""o""r, be<!a1/'"
clot_ eclleeUcn Loe;;"" frior to I."" <Iualo""",,t ot ~ tho""U;;h phil of
'nolJ·M,. ""',." ill!,,'t.'tion "". 0' l:"..\Jl<'<! tho" :.to.• "~tu~l¥ .:>ed.
'll.., pr1."'" """l"Oa or 'la. ".'. a 25 ('<'>'Cont i.t\ter>"i"" or voideul",·
t:'1l'" 'rrl"'-II.i al t~.a ~arl·~. -:,~ :" l",,.,,.,,t """'l'la "',~ co",!clcro<! ,oclo_
'llLl.t" foc 'no.J.r~ic'I1 rl";>O~C" .nri <I.i~ nat c,.e,to a cli""pU"" L; lro.!l'lo
l'l.""" ."~'" lJI~o,...la'~~ ~..,ro ~oaduelo<!. ot t:._ .'to bu'~~ '".eI"C .,.F.."1tlJ
vchich~ ,..,'" req"::-TtX? t.<> ,.\.or 100 f"f f~,~. .:.'ch !il".o,""{\C" :.oak :.p"",>:-
l,r..kl:· 20 aaeo,.;la.
n.~ ;;.If""'r of Indi'n, Fe-a,>..;or C'" :l_e"ooo lncludn tic r.",,!><or ~r
'.he cowIly of ,.".l~cn"" or !.J ... l':'at~ wn"~" ·.'.ia ".'. r<'eo""~~ 'n<' ,,"8<1
u t' a eo""t:,' of or1&!J, ror ~:;" ~rir" :1'.., "river "u ,,';e<! tlul P'~'l"'.~
ot t~... vioHj tl>o """bar of tdulh nIX! eMU""" "c"" ~~l.ern1.'l<><!. CMld"""
"e.... eon~1<!ere<' to b-o "",.""no ,,""or 12 yvrs or agc 81n~e no eM'1l" ia
nade for M.n1tt......e.. "t per<oM <l."l(!a~ U. l:"le ""8 "."de or tn..' e~o.1f<>'1n~
corried ".~~h co " bent, he""" troller, or e<l%ll'inl! t""lhr, n.... of day,
"dote. p"N and place of wt", (nr.1.~ g3~e or l""lat<!<l bo.t nJ:IP) 1I0re
"""ord.-J.. Su l~lJc A for <!ata collection sheet.
Several probl""" .....re ~o<>n 0r!'I'l"mt. eNt of ,tate .,.."" "e",
oeoul.on&J.ly eneount.enod. Dri".,re of ouch vell1elee "ero ubI" it they
"".. 1"'.01.,,\& through or w.'" vhttini" 1ll the oreo. 71011<>", t.o nlinolo
or Ir>d1""" ''',,'' eonal<!ere<! t.o .... tr1p. or1.i1lU~~ ffWl U.s ""unt)'
Y1sitod. '16ldc1u di.phyin&" <!oc31e t",.. e.hool••r :-d.lit.ll~ b<lOU 1::1
In<!l.n.... "e"", eoneld.r<>d to .... tr1r' rroo: t.IIo .... l"".tlon.; ....;;.rdle•• of
t'le et.<>te or ""u,ntl" indlcnt<oll on the l1cenMl p:ate.
,
<be 1tlt.e!'V1.eva "ere conducted at t..'le cahoo"en at !laocoon and
C"f:lu ::1.11.. lio 'cle""".... w..... in """mi!on at t;onroe dur1I\(; I.U.
""riod. 'i'ho nd"""W.,. of co:'ld.u:t1r>{; inter-A..... at tM gate"""'''' >me
tll.1t !.he .....t>1elu ..... '" aJ.:-e",,-')' .t.or!>"d in erda" to \»1 tee., .:xl no
t\lrU,e,. <!1"r~ptl?n of ,,...,tno 'r. n<><:o,"',,'Y. Also, it ".0 poullol.. 1.0
det.n:1ne lIhich ,'ch.icl•• lIad n.l'" ,<!y p;..id .r<! thua duplication of inte....
vie>ta"". r,..,,,.,nted. I·ehiolc. '·n ",,* !>u.1ncc. 'Ie", not clvllbed nouo.ion
and ".,,'" :>o~ 1nclu~"d in t~" '."'ril~. It •.~. theretore po.otbl~ to "",,1u~e
011 tho" ·,shiel".. >t.Ueh W""' not cnt<>ri1l<; ~hn f"'rk for the tirot t:l.'<C.
Unfonwntely ~rJ.~ >1M Mt po.sible at Ule bo"t """P~ at It.Ce<:>oJ1 or
l'onroc. ;Y~e""r, ~~e vol!:::'"",. at !.he bo"t "'.lOp' w...... I"" e""a.;h so t.""t it
,,~. "".sitlle to .e', i~ ~he trip !;.od ..,\.ered u.... park 1'",-..10,,011, >litho"t
oaua1n<: an """"'e del.y to t",rtic. At CBgle. Hill the!"ll 10 an .nen.::lfl<!
z"tehou.... at the onlJ' i,.,lated bo..t "'''I'.
ihe "'-'\l"rit)' "f the inte,.,i",," "...... conducled ever the "~e~end
perio<b, rl'Olll Pride)' orternoon to SUn<l>.y afternoon dul"in<: the ownor
IOOntha. 1:..eIo!nd:e "".....elected rundo:o1.T. l.'\I~1As: 1965, the ;>'1rke .... ,."
J,.u;:~at. ;'aeooon ...... vi.1I.ed 0"'" ".e',er><! an<! CI:&1'" l~l an<! l'on",,, ~h"
n""l ,,,,,,~{oond ~h""uVt<rut tile .......""r, ferl<><lie vi.it. we"", ""de d~rl.ng
~ !':Ill "lid win~er en<! oJ.ao eUrin<; \.,":e :r,>r1nt: ..~ 1%6, in oroe~ to
d<lt,,""""<e th, ye'rly <!l.trlbu~'\.o" of ~rl:,•. Du:".r.;: t..'lo 1'66 SIII""'r ..._
ann vi"U. were ""'de to e:>ell pa:rl< O''eIY ~hird weekend.
><ere """" i.., J ....... ,lid ',u"""at only.
Tho ~ ...,ernl prooedure tor ".ok~"ld. ,"'. to w;;ir. • t. 2 r:: on ':'idoy "lid
ir,torvi"" '''''~U , "~ 10 -' On )"lul'O,l's. i.,t~,..t1..._'ir,,:: "oClld :",:1-; -t
9 ;.:! """ co.,~1nue untU : ". ..n Ju,)';!.y., 1-.,t':"'-i"''i..M .; "TU' :",..:l..' rt
'.c"~""t"l f". ·':>.T~t" N" '.t ~~ l',c ~l:..:l ,1.._:..>._ 0.1 ·.t\.u'<l-,j" ,a;l
JI:.",_~'• .,.... ,,,,,,t j~ re""""~ .., f":". ";'•• :,n':e~y tr.~~..,,'~"'," ,....... eon_
~.lC'.ed ill O'"'~'J.'J..l;' t! ... ''-'.0 .-_","." '.J ""'~ t· ... "w"ond b~n_·1.",·••
:,:.,-~ ',:.• 1:/65' ,=.0,' -O,.~" '-," "",r. - ,..J,......,' ..-.:""1u,, of 5' ."r-
eM', ot , "" .-,,~'". W~. ,...11:M 'I ,,": lo;",~1",,". 11,0 'l"at1"\I'o.1"'. ("0
Ar,!,.,.-.!i;,: A) :.re ..... cOllOemed .,1I.h l'te ",,,,,b,,. ef vi.Hor< ,t", "ere NIT'" <ter.,
tint 1•• peeplc "ho oan" ...~,a"'-'S t-<> t~.e r;:.l'<. ;"t "" f".l.>:;<1 end
""V<llo~oe "Cre provieed. 'nl<'I add", ..e. "e,.., obt"lned l'ron the Hecll.c
plotc dl:l-.\ ~villable fro'" W'.e JI.>t.e of 1>od1'-....,. Pej>.Srlrent of ::':'t.or




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































clurlfiod onl7 8S ''b<>a~1nS.· A c""",illl! ~ri~ ...hieh .oJ."" l1~~s pion10tln<;
as a l"l'l'O .... docs no~ logical.1J' =leo ~onae. u an overn1gh~ can;>1.,,; ~rip
\t1tl>out ....."oJ.s ill hor<Uy feo.aible. 30M of th".... trips (o""pl.ne an<! p1c_
nic!<1Jll:)""'>, 1».... appeared on the lIWT.atton ohee~s but t.hey "ere sumed
"Uh th8 0""!'1ne tripe tor .nalytical """,.. ...s. A ~rip for lIh10h b<>c~1nt
"lid ..=1.o<'-.!ng "eno gi."" 0$ the "",,,,,n, for n:>kinC the trip ""UJ.<! not
juUr1ably be countod o.a bo3tine ""~h,,r thnn SI<i=lr.c or vice ""no3 ...
no juattl"iabla rea""n e>:1~t.flrl for f'I.\k1n(; l\n ..rl>U=~ jud:;ment .3 I.<> ..h.,t
caWRQry 1Jl ..hich to pl.ce the t:-J.p. A l:l".J\tt-pu'T""" trip of~
and boatl.nE coud not be: l1otod 0$ !loth a ....i:,...1n<; r.nd a bo.Hing trip.
'n>lI ""lutton to t.h1. problen ..,,, to Iht Mcll ~r1.p aa " separate ""try.
In thi" """"Jlla, the tr1.i"' could he l1otod a" .. !loa~1:l<;-"'.drnirIfl tr1.p or
as in the 3\11'>11ation 1'''''lI:"'''' vithout praf"nrnc" to aHher ...tint)'. This
requi....,.65 tr1p catet;<>r1e, in the "",,","'HM outllUt. "',e "".."H 10 thet
a.eh trip h lis~ad only onea and is e""p:."l.aly ~ucri!:>ed in torI" of
the .:.atod f'llrt>oae(s) n$ liate<! by the vie11.<>1'. ':'Il.1s ""lution l"'m.1tted
the co"l"'wtion of "l'lY ~rir t;"T'" 3, I/ell as tho .... typeo cont.ined in
orulU-lN"P"'" trips.
For """'"fIle, a dosi""" ~tion of bo_'t1."'l3 ~J"1p. c:<>Uld be !<I'de u:,
of..u .inCh PI".,"" be.t1nIl ~ril'" (I/he:'O be.tin<: "'S t.}.e on1l' PIrpo'"
listed) o.nd &11 ,",llH_""~"".,, trir' of 'rtl1ch boaUn<; """ Hoted u one
of '""" pu,...., .... for 1O:ll:1n,; the trip.
'll", .u,.,.,.>tion pro<;rnl'l ..". 113ad to daten:dno the trip. I.<> each porl<
for ,""ob y""r frn.. "ach C<lur,ty in IncUana and nUnois aa ,,,,11 as e",,.
other .wt... 'n>lI tripa f"", each co,mtl' ""uld he deterniMd 11130 by












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































INTERVIEW DATA ON IBM CARD
,<>' '2'.
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vi.ll .~ to:> 3Or=J.l.. 1.;.., l1I.r.>arl.ly o~ poralAU..... <l1tte~~,
~ l..-ir. !r= ....,.., "",""t)' we"" eo.:l",rt.oocl l.l:tt> trl.I>" J"'lr 1:'(j()
a:::-<l'lf'd i1'l .. re=" ':'!.., t.:>t..:.l t:-'.ps w",.. olI~,* f.- 1.: ... ~rt.,,,,,t <>~








































































• , • 0 • • • • 0 •• • • • • • • •
1Ir diV'1d.l.q; the tot.aJ. ~ripa, or boa~ing• .....u.'I1n<;. c""Pl.r.t;, or pi""ioi:1>1<;
tripa Ill'" t/'.., cOUDt7 popul3t1<>n in tbous.1nd•• the trip "'I.e for "'V deoir8d
trip pm1X"ea oan be obt:U:>e<!.
'!'he county population datn pl'OjacU,ons for 196~ and 1966 "ere lin..,r
pl'Ojectlo"" of the US"O and 1960 c...."". data (eJ. 'l'he trip ",tea for
Noh eou.~ty to,. both y"",.., t<>:Ill th ..... psrlo:. ~..."' o""""tsd tor t<>ttJ.,
t>o.t1r,e, <""'Pill/:, ricn1c\r1n;/, mel !IWW>i.r'C trip,_
da.l.O em a. .lIId-logorltlaic Cn.plI pro<lll<:ed • n"lIht lin", 1nd1ca.t1T1I'
tl\.ot .n exponentUl tyr<! Of I"llllcl.ion &hould duent.. th" trl~ n.tu 1n
hrw.ll of di.ta....,e. 11lh ..roll .... ~tfld .1ne. t.hfI noltt1onsldp
'<Je ( )
t..t...." tnp~ end dlol.O/loC" II... been e!>tNl, to t.. uponentW 9.
ThoI nolal.ionoh1p 13 boNd on the p....uu that c trip dn1..... to be ..
etw>rt. .. poa.rl~l"; • pot -.ktnc • tnp ror Ul7 pol""''' v1ll "S\l.1J.l,.
... no r-.rther u.... h """ .,. to ..thtr u. ""ITO.. hr vlI1eh to...
trip h bdnc .-sr.
lIbr det.end.m.:l,c t~.. trip .... ~, """ l"olI><:l.ion tlM<l .....,
T • J. ._31<
'0
! • t:1.!>&. per 100) JX>p&l.a.tioD r .... c:ount,.
to ., "".......t.
B • rot" of OMIII:" of IIOn-Hu......8""..10n 00"'''
x • dhUne" 1n ten. or ..un rn." .. OOWlt,. to
............1••
"Cor tr1p~ to • pari< lMl 1. not the clooul. 'l'l1.po "ore ob""...8<! t,.,.
a part.ltulor counly to ""'''' U...." OM pOl'Ie. If the usu.ooption thAt.
trip desl .... to be U ol>ore 30 J'Oos:1bh 18 eo,.,.""t, then eM .ha...cte .....
i.tics or the ""l'UIet..... or eq""tion 1 II!"..,u,ld be diCr.,."ot tor ..".,h c .
Cue oM 1. the eond1t1on where there h no part. clou,. to • count)' Uwl
the pari< WIde .. eondd....Uon. Ca ... tl/O 1s tile condition where one "I'
IIOre po.rka ..... clo.or to the COWlty thllll the park WId.... <:oodd lion.
In accordance with :.!'.e aboy. OOl'"Ut1on$. the countin ep;I .... t.e<I
into two CI'OUpO tor ••en pork. All e<>Utltlea that ....... dour to the
pari< eons:1de,..d t.l'...n to Ml)' otber pol1< "e.. placed i1>to one ,,,,up. ""_
oeM" group cont.o.tned all countiu that "ere 010""1' to • pork other ttlan
the one WIder condl!..... tlon.
l'<>nl'<>e "u not consid.red for the pu~.u of utir""ting the "",..,,-
uoe.... beeau•• the par!< v's not f\1ll)' ,,"".....ionllJ. dur1nj; W. perio<l.
!Io beacheo Wete "pen for ~l:, only ertl'el><!!ly lldt.e<l eor.p1nt an<!
pleniel:1ng CacUitiu "0"' ...".11.blo, and n..lWlg wao not penodne<l.
Only boa~1nI; coul~ be con~1dereod to be 111 nor'l>llJ. """raU"n at ·bnroe.
n.o road ""t""rl< oeJ"Y'1n& ~~e area wu tno.deq,,'~. The rood. Were rIIlr"",.
-1nI;, and ""0\.17 un;>ned.
Counties t .....t are located beyo:>d • distance "r 20 lII1.lea r""" I'Icmroe
;eHrvolr were ""~ no~ to be 1nn"enced by ~ha prenn"" of }:Onroe
I'.a""rvolr bIl~ w,,"" oon.ldere<l to be c1o...e~ to C"lI:1e" Ml.ll. Ibnroe
1lI!""..",lr axeM-e<I an 11In"once on tho! count1ea tl'..:ot ware le.. thon
<0 aU." ">Ia1. The.... CO\l1lt18. """" l.nc:l\1de<! 111 the 1IIto""'an1ll<; grou;>
for Ca&1"" Ml.J.l on<! Raccoon. In 1966 !Ioccoon hrl< <Ut! not ""mit awin-
=1nll b"c."." the r...e..",lr pool levti waa too 1"". for th1......""n. U...
1966 ciata Cor !toccoon ""re not incl"""'" 1.~ th1. portion or t.he analysis.
"'"
TIl. eat1aoUon of the po. ..... ~el'll h7 t"" ...UlI)d of but "'lI1"reo ean be
..de bJ' uinC a logarl.thodc t....,.forr.aUon tnt.<> the to'"
0'
This approaoh Usw>el the ern>l'lI 1.Il tM ortl;1n&l l'W1cUcn .,.. o:ult1p1ted
.on<! ..... thereto"" &dd.1the in thot tranar",1Ile(! """'al. The log.nttwit
tnu>$t"ono.nlon ..y not &1"" iood eaU...~tea of \.he pa.......te.... *au•• tM
trenatomMI lIlOde.l 1. not \.he ....... !'unction u U,,, orl.l;1nal (10).
A non_linur ,.,,' .... 081on nnaJ.yah va" "oed t.o abt.&Ln the pI.""""'tero
A on<! B. 'i'!w: ""tho<! Hleet.ed "a. " >:1nor v.rt.."t of S:-l.l.1lZ J09J. (ll).
th" eat1N.tea of the pe ....... t" ... A and B in \.he tun<_
"ha.. ~ h tl1ll reo1du.>.l error and r 1. the eoU"",te of T. In or<ler t.o
sol", t.2 t(y _ yJ2, th" pnt1al d1frerentW equation. of Y. Ae-El>:
vlt.l'l reopet;t to the pa......u .....,at be used .iJ>c"
, .





.... l.he ... l'IOIJ. oquUonI lIt4ch ....t t.. 1Dl~1IlC! a1J>Ial~ to,- j;~ t
the IItJ.ot.. ot ... and 3•
•-~
•
Ttllli t1olO ~uations III'" ...blt1tQt~ into equation. S and 6. '!'l'Ie equa_
tion. IoIJ" be oohe<l br I'1nd1.ni the n.lQCI of ... lIJId B v~.1cll w1.lt Itl.J\a1n
t .2 • t(J _ 9)2. N. 10 the ".tllod ".~ Ilr the SlL1Jl!: :109b pro,,,,,,.
fo... t~... t ...... lfo. U"" of t.. .. <l.ta to .. to... tol.a1 tri"" to '>a=oc>n
fo .. U6S _ to C"'Cl-u ':ill to,- t<165 "-"'II! 1966. n..........tta "8"' r.>c-"
Uat • oal... of 2$0 .... ael..,tacl II the 1:l1t1Al IIU-"" for'" _ •
1ntal'ftfl1n.l; po..b 'I1tb. tile &I>1t.1n1: ..n1r..t. . of t20 fo ..... ~ 0.l.66 tor
~. The 'r.l1ue. Qlod pro~e<l U.r.eto.,. IS lnHloJ. Ut1.olot.ol. M ",,11.,-
"""bod ....lUd bu. _n to .elect Yah rro.......'"'lIlon 11M ...t.i=t.o<l
fro... ptot of the <bU, i'hh ... thod w.d ","VI been ""ftiel""Ur
Ua1nl:: tl'.. dlta to .. tol.a1 triPl•• linear t .....ro.-u"n of tI>e f....
tilT • 1AA _ BIC v.. ltO<!e tor the 1'U1'J>O" of ta.t.1JlI it thoo ..r1.ouI
Mee beh:un ~he 1n<I1v1~ua.l slo!"'e one! ~"" vanane" obou~ ~he l.."I(\1v1~11&l




on 0 level of .10.
"slnee ~, dl.~tibuted Os F{". 62) YThe"" 2 and 62
"
a .... lJ'.. decrees of
!reedo", fo, "~ and "i, t~ 1":0 ti,'n 2.35 it .'ru>:>t be M1d t ....t ~he
lines e .... fIot f'SrnUel. '!'l".e" le\..u ""s ohonn to be ""btlvUy high 1n
(U) It ~h"
fo" the non-l1ne.'U" ••••.
USIIoJ.1J leu ~han 10 and 1n no cu" we. 0 ""'"!'U""" fonoe of! "sed be_
"itsrotivt! te<:hn1q"" Iloed. ..."" 3:~P.:!! p",cran ...ed tor this ",,,,,erch
,,",ploy. tile ....t1>od!:no""~. l:'-'''I'''''n1t'. c""proMSIl (IJ). Th1. r.:ettlod 1.
" """,prodoe bet"."" t.l'... lu...r1u~lon (or ""Tlor Sorles) :u'KI tllc ":;ee!>,,
est descent .... tllG'~. (11). n. oldot M"""t..>"" 15 thoot is ...."". to be
"Jo"l'roniu r.,Ulod :l.lnoat :11""1" ""n",,"iu 'lid d"". ""t slow d,,,,, u does
UIe St.oepest "":r<:~nt :l!It!><><l I&.ieh oft.cn 000"""';05 ~e", Uowll and otten
:;"'","'1 o:1t..oris tor ..toHir.~ .", n''''U~blo. -M" the olor<l of
t(f \»2 b n~r urn; :I."t is, lIh<m tM l'-,rtl.>J. dorivatheo .p?''O'c~
antisned, Imen tilo cl\;lllges in J. MId B beeoo:e t.oo "",Ill tor un It.e:'<lUon
or vllen .ny ;>redet.emlned """bel' of 1.t.e""tlon. have be<>n lWle. In t.h1e
«,f"rallj <9,
"h,,,,, b j 1< the ·'"!J.ue or the j~h po....,.."1eter
-r h the co""t.an~ u~ in cO""telbenee tut (1(1-3)
< h the """""";:onco crlt.er'..a (~ " lO-~)
{> j 1~ the 1nc~nt to bj.
The ~~llon 1e~t h the ott.Mal':! con..,:-~once test fo,. thi8 prog....... The
tr1p at illl",,,C3r<Uoo8 or t!.e dh:..mcC8 ,·)-.1c)-, ".'" u$'~:l.11S ~""'te..
tl.,,, ~(llUlu. 'a:e o.""'I'1"o·~ not ru t~c .... !01 and tl\er.e NJl8 I:",..,
n", ;>roll"'''' r"""'Joed 10 ee~s or l"Il':'.",to'"8, ... ",>d ~. f"r use in the
eqUl1tio" r' ;.e-~. n", equ,tio"s developod "'" to be used to pred1H
iro(; trips fo .. both o.',"s. n,o 1%:> <bto fo .. 1lIlceo<>" en<l C&glee I'm ,......
used no IIIt1..l 08 the 1966 dots fo" l::lj;lu l:ill. The vslu,," we....."..",god
~~rail:h~ l1.~e rlo~. on ••<rJ._lopritl"....1o ~"'l'~ tor ~.~i,...U~ l"I''I,o.eo




!">1"'1"!0~ i. olo"~" \, ,-,,~no t"on t.o :'·~1~.,:Ul. "l><l :.Jre ~.1.:>'I'.re
r ..d~ t.o "}lcc",,~ t~,,,, t.o ~'Cln. ·'111. ,he fad t~.,t tl,. "~~1r. tln<: line
as "hoM. r. JY.l.~blo.
UPPlll (,OH1'0£HC£ '&HO ---0--0--
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TOTAL TRIPS WITH INTERVENING PARK
rb'l' ~he ~wo pn.".",.,. """"'" (!"1j;ure. J 3:>d ~), C<mfidlll>C" Int.e:-..J..
""'" eoo::pu~ocI by d"to~ ~he lines for t~.., ,,,,,,nl:" val.... • t !.ll<O
upper and U", l r confidenca _a u d.t.am1.~ocI by !.ll<O a1:.a:>d.artl C<>t1_
vcr""nce .rit.arJ. ':be line. "pp""r to <llvcl'G" ... X inc"""'...., b>.lt
o.~\l<llly the .onfide.c" inte.-..;L ~""""'~3'U no X incre.,."e. TIle Larc""t
"1&1\1<1 of the conrid"nc" l>Md .oours "h..., X 10 "."'. l'hb 1. duo oppanmUy
to t~", fao~ u ... t f ....... '" ob."rvaUo",.o are c"Illlabl. t.", I."" .....u.'" V1IJ.uu
of ~ th..",,~ ore ;;.".roilobl. f.r 1.:.. lnrger value• • f '1. In .t.1"..,,. >IO:rtIo;
to,,"r oou.~~1•• ore c.l03<l'" to l.ho parlr. t.l'..-n are hr:;her fro<: ~ha pant.,
usine ~O JU.l". os • d-rhion p>1n~.
n,ere ill "" C.nen>llJr c".rlAl<! ~!lc.17 r.r eotL..... tion .f c.nfidenc.
",ginn. tor oon_1L.,.""", l"'r-...r.et.c,... ~~,"n 0 re~""••1.or. !'Unction 1. oo~
l1nftar L~ U-... ",,""""'Uln, ~"o ;:oc..,ra.l proecd""",. Ore a=ll..~1c for
~et.er::.1r.L-", oor.!'1d.n.e int.e,.-.."J... !.~ .""', the ...."."""Uc" 10 rnd" t..""~
W-... l'ullc~lon io .pp,.,'d-",~ctJr l.i>,o ,. i.~ t:,. vici.~1ty or t.he op~L'"1Ur>
'l<!J.11C of lJ'.e par-..net.<lr, ",oioi, 10 "or c. App=-.iAot.e contid.nc. b.1nd1
nre then de,-i?d for the 1n<!i".1.d'J:U peruoe~.r., or an =c~ ecnf1d""oe
no;;ion :r:.'"J be d.rJ.".re<! f.r bot..~ 1"'r<Z'c~e"",,, 711. otl",,· ....t.l>od (;1'"'. en
e:<oc~ confidence :ln~c,....-al bu~ """lui"". t..'la~ ~h. !\metion he ""l're'~ in
• l',a'Uc""lnr r ......
In the $;{;,U fro.;""'., the proced'Jno for obWJU."i: 3pp",x1r"'t.e info ....
MOtion t.nlcos L~t.o acoo.mt \.he nor._ll.1leor1~J ot the nodel. 1'1.. confid••••
re;;1on for a p.o:-o."oet.er 1. vol.l.~ only in ~he vto:!.ZlU," or tJ:e l"a.t eqIlOre.
point; olltsidc of t.his ,"".;lon, U".o .o"!1<!",,c. I=>:l • .IIIllJ 0" ""'l' not b""",,
"H~.tI(n.kl
IdUlfn • :"<:e.:;""" at troodooo .::>:lllt-.. re ~ i~ 1.1".. u~1,:!o:>'-' _ of ~.
diltl"1but-.:l "'Pl'n>Xir..1.tal,. U U.e:- .kthtio,
~i/~n;!:)· '"(l _ c)(k. n - ~) (10)
......
0. .. It • u:.e til' t~".l "'" ........ ~~~. l.o <l.~...-..1.~ .......r""ld :.ot<.r
"":L."1~enc.. lbn. :'<l,.~.e v".!uc. or .~c!> jI/I:-....."".. (Ul. ~ c:'l.U<:~
In anlu l.o dat.e,.,""'" ~1»t 1"C~,",,~'" of the tot.al t:r1FI ••.,1. ~:1."
PUl1lO"" l'l"<>du<:u, ~ ~lu..-no denlope<!. n .. f1l"'11. (:'~ 3) ::-......
u.. Pl'l'CCI~ or l.oUl u'if'$ _.trlbu~ boT ooac::: dn<:ll "".,,,,,,... no
'l'.lJI:£ J
snmu: !'Ul'J'OSS 'l'Rll'S IN P~'l:::~;'!' CF roTA.L A;a:UAL T!UPS
?'...,coon 1965 C:J(;l.u ~:l.ll 1965 Goglu Hill 1966
ibatlna: 11.1 '.6 16.2
'-"
,., L.a ,.'
I'1cnic.k1n;l .., '.1 ..,
""-'". 12.) 12.1. IS.2
TAJU I.
Kltn_P'J~(I'05;; TRll'S I:J PS~:O:;'i' (>~ Tent .I,;·rrIAJ. T~D'S
;Qocoo~ 196~ C-elu t:lll 1<>(,<; Cooo;h" l:lll
""
fI>&tin{; "., )7.6 41.1
-
18.L ".1 lJ.h
~1cn1oldr-<:: n.) )6.1, 21.6
""".""
l8.1 S~.[ ll.'
mulU_jJLl",,~e trips are 1nolu~od. 'ibs ~.,.,end L.bl~ (~.bl" L) t. con.id..re<!
t.o bol no,.., usefll.l in ftXPla1n1nc the trip pu..".,••• because H .ontain. the
IIIU1U_pu"..,." Ll"i!", .. "ell u the el.no;le purpo.e trip. for ueh PIIrpo....
One """"ludon UuL ~.n bol IIOde h that M>.1nC te th.. "".t p,..,_
fer""'" eetl..H1; foU""..:! in order by boalnj;, pl¢nlddnc. ,nd e...pinc.
(See Table 5.1
Ar:-1Vl1l dh<:-1buL1<>n. "e"" plotted 1n ord..r t.o d"Le~e ~he ar1"h':l.l
P.1t~nl' both for toW L:-1F' .nd for OOell ~r1p PII'T"'ee. Condd.. ,...ble
v:>rhtlop o><1.t. ''''''''1: L.... d'1' of Lh~ " ...korol, rr1dny, S1t"rd y, ~nd
Su.r><\IIy (.a.. f'1gu ..... 5, f, nnd 1). n.e only ...jor d1He,..",... bu"e.n
porke ""e noted 1n Lh......cr]'l~'~e of Lrir. p<>r !>our. 'n1.h offoxt however,
has d .....q !>a rorpl:ined '. boit'..:: due t.o the J'O;'U.l.Uen distribution
arou-'>d th" parle••
Sotur<'~'y on<! SUr.<:oy ...:-1,..,1••_ ""ri.'U~,," pr1t>,riiJ' 1tl t'>o n"",beT
ef uriV<l1o, ""L in t~.e dis~l"ibuL1"r. of .M'i''''~' (eu F1gu..... 6, 9, ond
10). ,'rid.)' arl").nlo .h"" • dioLinolly dirferent ",tteT\'] (••• 1'1&"",..,.
a, 9, and 10). 'i"l:Jis ...~t. f"""," £"""ter rroporUon of 'rid.y arr1nh
be1n;: e""per. ",,", 1J>t""d t.o et..-y ill " ....k."d (.... Fio;u..... 11, 12, and 13).
Stltur<l~y And S""'><!'y rriv.'l.1. an rrlJ;-l"J.l.y fer one d.y vhH•• ':he late
!>our ATr!.voJ. fer ~ridoy ore purhap. explained by ,..,.eonin£ Lh.t tn.
Lrip. hetin only .tter the "OI'Il'l ..tlen ef L!'Ie ,'rldoy veri< d.y heurs.
'ihe vnlue. fer th...rnvu d1=tribuL1ena ve .... o1>t.:J.1ned 1>y ........g11l8
the """",,er ""e~end ob.",",ot1c..- fer the nor.~.e of June, July, on<! A1JgIIn.
".,,'" F1g1l>'e lb. H e~" be uen thot l ..u tl..'n JO percent of Lhe t.otal
=a1 Lri"" t.o a ""ric 'no Md.. prior t.o June. By Lhe end of A"il"at,
....... tha.n ?O p&r<:ent er th.. tetAl .munl tripa I\3ve b....n lOad... 'nle
71lIT flral'OS~ n; nx::;; nr TOTAL .cmUAL




A·I::Rl.G~ ':''U!' ~-:-:;C~:;::1 i'··~.;~r I"~ 31.r.~::n ;II;;:-::S
( ~-'-. ~"r_~. A:·.,.'S7)
iloUin.;
:boc""~ l?f~ Crzl-0; Hll
""
Cog.lu 1:1.ll ,,"
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SAT U R [} ... v ----0-------0--
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i1>e .verace nu:ober of po....,n. per trip 10 .hoIm in Tobl. 7. Th.
v:>J."u ...... obtaine<! by dtv:1<ti:>g the total nll."lb<lr ot people ."",pIe<l ..1>0
v:1.1te<l .. p3r1l in " yur by tile tol.J:.l llUI:Ib<!r ot trip. 5:IJOpJ.e<l in tllat
P/Ile; y.or. 'l'here is no dgntt1c<U1t <titte,.""". """,nc the wl""., the




::><;1.0 1:1ll J.C~ 3.6)
U,n,..,~ ~.to 3.6)
for o3ch ycor. H ~\,uld be no~cd t!"t for Lc ""ri<o &nil yeo"",, >rl'~ ~-





;~x:':;' 1'7 Tf'7~: A;::~,ll T:.ll-J c:;cu::-:.;:,~
. :KIt: .. :: ;'l;lI.~~::S- ·.r.::K:::O
":'o~al l;'Ud!:'l/!I
A1"':l.">J -:1.r~ lu~cnd ·,'ole.."" p"",ont or ":'olu
,,6' itBecoon 57,lk5 2, i76 b.B
""
C'lll~~ ::il.l JC,6?5 2,~:u ,.,
,'" ~e" .= 1J.,3:~ 3,3:9 S.'
-.ot!ler conditione At" "u,uar, Somd~,. "'...l.l ,"V'<l the MXl....... volWllO or
"rrlv1n:t trim. ,or ~he r.arl= I<ee'<.nd. l1~ted in iabl. 9, the ~aUy











ClIt:1CS ,= 1,2':'~ 71.8 hm )2.5
,," Cagle. ,= 1,9J8 M ~25 57.2
the ;k,n<!:>,. ~riF" of t.he n.u1:-"", •..,lu:-.e ...eeken<! ,cooant. for, o.~ t'le nvcr:l{;e,
53.5 r<'",ent of the ~t·J. t:11" '.;'; "u.l~irl1e<! by 6.S' I",,,,cnt of tl:e
'1uutiofll'l<1i"". indic,tod tl.. t. they h,d '#i.-Hed ~!Je f>"rl<• .., .... th.:\n onc...
Th.. av..ng.. m",b.. r of ddt.- t.o thttt po.rl< per p""""" int..Niewed Ita. 8.5.
f,c~ion >I1~h ~1IoI type of f»clliu". a'r.lilable or >I1~h the l!IO.>"Il'Ier in ,mich
t.."e po.r,," n .... OpeNted.
67
In o..~ :.0 ~.t1(O'l.e u.. 1MocI nl"'" :!.nor.uu 11> U. rlc1n1ty or
...........LI- and to -... t~h err.ct. 1aDl -1"" i:l.ltl.-t~w .. ob~
tl'lla 1..'"~ en rue in the ""!"_t.l. .... eowlt,. e<IW'L......... '!\o;> c:">"P'
"'"'. e.mrond of land !"reels "it.h1.~ 0""' o:dle .. r u.. ..........1 ...
~ rn].,,,. ""_s ~.t.m1.....~ r""". \J.e ,fldeM1 r.. ...",,\1 3tJou.ps """lui~
.. t.ed pureh.> prie... J'revi"". 100", I:>J thb uU", .. ""e ..-. this ..... t.'>o<l
to be .(recti (15').
~:wd .. the "".t of 1 ' l.1I ~h t,...~u-. ..." bOt ~=-.,."l U:e
t",• ...,.: o~ t.... 1_. . booo,,;bt l:T *e <Jc>ye,."..".,' "". not 1llc.l_
!n t!le T1...
rW>ood tor l><lt:. '''''''fa of 1""" to .. Md, I"rk tor l"O re"" perlo<!o. TIn:>
)'..~r 1",r10'l· >l'ore "ud in o""or to h:ln eno":;h """"I'1u tor a -"ll1lli:r'Jl
h • <!1ffo'llllco 1n tbo ""-1"" of I_rod "..Or r re"" 1r !.II eor.!",rl""n to
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LAND VALUES fOR MONROE
nof nrl.:l.UM' ....,. tM .....""'1:'01 .. too co~t d1U.re:>t14l. The n.""t
q,J. ... plotl.ed tor aKa eu..-ve is tot' t.l'.e """ TCr perlod 10helI U:e Go...m-
....t be~:lII~ lano:! tor ~ "'..,....,1...
•
•'.
""1IIOtu tor u~h Indic"," c"U.':1 "" e,~l..<I3t~~ in , nl'Ort by tJIe Grad""h
So"""1 of a.einG's or In~1,••, crJ.·.... rdty [16). Of th~ t.h,..... proJ""Uo,,"
for uch COUll~l', ~ho rnco=",K!et1 c.t1<:n!.fl, ".re u"e~. A .t"'1t:ht lin,
proJco~l?n of tho 1950-1960 oen",s ~.'\Jl ,,_s u• ...:! for nUn,1. Cow,Uu.
~1,,'1 ':itl, the 1:n~ ,"'.Jee~ioc.", lm~ ~Oa.1~)' rOHll'~i~n nUn.·t.P, ",'
ch>n<;e<!. 'l'clo-l ·_nrNo.1 ~r:l.r' rrf'<!i"ed tor 19&: rr<> e""lJc_'~<l<! 7J,J)).
b .ddHioc.•l f'Ol"JJ..tl.?C ~,t- 1::""<>:-._0 '''"l.hl>I., tJ•• ~.t1:.:>tu can
"be .dju.ted .....Uy. !lo d dt.toncc '.<lio.,'o. co, te :'>C><!H'l.ed:>1"" os
2. Lxot. oU'''r .1.-.1.1'r ll"rl-: ••
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TOT4L TRIPS WITH INTERVENING PARK
L. Detf"·.t1",, ..h1<:h eount1&& C", clo&&r to _& ""ri< othoor than tM
one of interest. u.~ th..e 1.~ Table 17, p«gs 106, Appendix c.
5. u.t ,.",...1rt1n(; eount1o. 1n l'toble 16, P"I;e 105, Appcnd1x c.
6. for eounUe. in 1eb1e 17 detem1ne Y f ....... I'1gure 28.
7. For eountln in 'l'cbh \6 d&tcndne r h"", l"1gure 29.
s. l\lt..!r cour:ty po(l<l1.Uon c.tlJ-.ntu for dnisn Y.... ,. in 1.bleo
16 :>nd 17.
9. :0,. both tabl..., -.ltipl;r Y tiooc. popu2oHon o.nd ""'" ill
project. for ","eh t.1ble end Cn""" """'c in :.b1e la, !>"&e 107,
A;ll'en'Ux C.
10. Add the toW ''''''''':It.j;)n of 'rob1.. ~6 .•nd 11. IIUltlpl)' th.i.
""'" b:r 1.20 to account for tril'" or4-tna.~i1.,; be70nd 125 rd.l...
The p"""uct 10 t:.e cstl,mt<>d toW aw.=! tripe.
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cloMr to the point of trip origin tlwl AnOtller rcse ...01r and a.'lOtllcr
in att dlon nlu ..~b.t.nt1.a.te. the ...."'""PUon thtl.t , trip du1n.. to
be 'lor\. .. pou1b1e. Pooplo v:I11 Mt &0 ,...t " park to get to allOther
that ho. ,,1Jo.l.la r r.\e1l1l1u.
'i1le e<>W1ty trip rate to a ""rI' is -U1IO directly relalo<! to the di._
tance bet"een the co,.,ty an<! t.l:e paN) the longor the d1.t.Mco, tho
The .tten<la""e at any rropo.e<l oHe 10 de:-en<!",",t On the populotion,
ito dht.>.nce fro" that ptlrl<, and tb locU10n of otller .u.uu p.orl<. 1<1t.:,
re{;"rd to the looation of the rorvl.thn. -:-r.ue po""".ter. ,,,... uo1ly
,1etel"d'Hl<'! rro.~ ,n ofrtclal .t".., hl;;huay r.at. I'o["llatlon dat>. .n<! pro-
Jection techniq"",•• re c""'",,, t<>oh tor tho r11lnner.
Orai'll: or the tnp TOtoo h. ro".ibilHy, bu~ wu not inol"doo in
thie reron Lec.uoe a two Y"'r t1.""C p"nod 10 not outtic~.nl tor an
.ccurate ..,;:,,:i. . ticn of the pouible ol>.on;;u 1.. lnp ""t... rhe eonlJ,r,u_
7l~ tn.p ....t ••WO"n t<> b" " lwndy tool, Th. h1<:h correlation 1n:l"'"
Y:1lue. (!f) tor total trip" :.SL to .97) irrl1o.t.. t~...t the trip rete
tKhnique "05 ertKti~o in e.l1rd.. ...Un;; cou.;ty ropulotion ~.rlotlon.. '!'Ite
..,rrebUon 1n<I"" valu.. !ll1lO lend to val1d.,t", tbe n.sunpt:1oo th>.t soo1o_
econordc f.cto,." a:-.:I pari< flIcll1ty qWll1t1lieo CUI be conrldeu<! u.'I1!om
c",8O 8ec~lo" of oll tJPll' of ,""cial "nd ""ooor.!e po)"lllatlon &"'Upo.
,
'1'1l., .L"\gl., 1""1""" trip. ~... vo eolTelatlo" lnc11cu (;1") u..,t .....
cUfC1o:.ut to l",lat.o ~llo 1"nuo,lOo of , .1"~l." trip I"Jr1""" ~" til..
~~i-purpoc. tr1~o.
~10n", O~~"" th,n W O"Y thot~ 1nc,...·,oe ...-lll occur "Uhin 0"'" :-:tie
of the "".er'...1r. '1tIic 1ne"".u 10 "Hrl'ou~ed to re<:re<'oU"" sinee tl>ere
ca" t>e ~/' other 10&1-0,'>.1 ""pl".MUon or t~" l.."""".,e. 1'ho in<:""noe in tho
~hor or ..~b<J1v1.d.d p"",.1., ""ct'Ul"'---n~., b,n shoJ's, ~ ot:,er "",.liee
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L - ID<>titl;:; • """""'
r _ Picnic
, 3:--1.-..;1::,.;
t tl-':e~ (=l<c r»u)
J bal
r. C'""l'ino: l,....Uer
II _ lOrn" In..i.ler
1/ _~r (bu•• l"'c~. IU.)
"1. ApPro:cUnleJ.,y how MtlJ' t1lne, did you 'lion '-1e'oe" ~tate rule
dUl'L"Il: 1%5?
,. Jove you ..""r v:lotte<:! tl'd. park betore 19651 Yu__, 1",
3. Is it l1ke1y tt\at i""i ttl.ll vi,It thh parle ~a.in? YU__• t!o__•





'This r"",""" "'.~ /Cm':JI:- IT ;Ol'Tllter l& .....-u.;;e. '1lle in""t to the
proS"'" t. tl,e inler-It..", b!o"'... ~len. :;"ch intervt.... is 0..... entry. !J.J.
inlern"". ~r<: "",·",t"<1 ~.1 t'r'" "l.'!d arc on til" lc1th the Joint jl4l=y
~"'.e'f'Ch Projecl.
'<'he nd"'mt.T.,o ot thin 1''''':1= i. t!lo~ eneh trip is reeo!'!e<! only onc"
tor "-'1)1 ""~TIIIU~n ....'.'l'!leM o! ".io·, tlT'" o! trip or trip. Ie :>01"1: ,"",,-
,..ed. Tnrs can be ",,~r.ed tor.an,y e~\lo..ty. ""n:, .t,t., tl"i1' PU!TlO"". day,
"on~~, ",",'.l' ot ,,,.rlV'll. "oo~,o,. eor.dHion., or by ...,ui;r>m'l corriod.
!InS dcsired co,·,bl:l.>tiOJ1 o! t.~o .>Ix".., CM Al.o bo Il.ed to, ......... tion ot
trir··
Lo,lo.'l1 17 .t.'t"""nl. C'n bo t....~rt.e<! to acldo"e t.':e deolr-e<l ..~.~"'~
tJ.on. rt .ht"",ent••f'C 1r.ncrted ane,. c.,!'! stUonc... t J. "hioh h oJ
!r(rr.'li'.) ~ to :?Of,." It to, =rle, lhe .t.lenent L~ (P:;'Q.l:.?l) Co
to 1 18 r!.oed into t~ p"""I'"'.n. or'lll' 2;; re;eent .,,-..ple. vill be .u..~.
It col' other """,cnlago v>luo 10 111 the p"f'Comtoao col""", (P::R), tllat
dal.o eotr-, 1. rejected ,,'" t~o rro~""" ......<1. tl>e rout entry. It tl>e
loetca! IF aht""",nt 13 not "tion&<!. then the P",S""'-: COOl to the next
dau entry. The S\lJ'T'.aUon pro,,.,... u~il1s1nC 0'.. ,13,000 <lato. ontrlu,
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